
Oceans and seas 

ir1 \iVorld Ct1ltt1re 

INTRODUCTION 

Cuhure comprises many elemems, including beliefs, social nonns, lradilional
cu$1om�. l ht Ml$, civit.: in.s1 il1,11 ion:., �rnL1 i;olk<.:1 i'.'t ;ld 1il!vcmtn1:;. or f)l.'..t)plc or 
sodcm·s. :.1nd people bolh sh;1pc culture and ;;1rc shaped by h. In consi<lcnng

why oceans !lnd seas matter in world culture. it is esscmial LO realize lh<U before 
mechanical �mund transport.alil)O and aviation in iJ1e L 9Lh and 201 h centuries,
ships �111.J h0a1� w('n: o�unlly I he..- mvst dli<:icrn rru:au� of I ran!;p 1,rtali1J11-whi:11
they were not lhc only ones. Thus. the op,ming of sea roulcs invari;1bly resulted m
culmral LransfOrmation, so1netimes immedia�c. other Limes onl}· in the long lerm. 

11)c nil �� of  ot:caos and *a� i11 w<Jrld i;uhurc t;.&ll be 1 lttJuiht ,A in I hr.;e d i s 
trncl w.1ys. The world's m)'riad fisheries �nc oiten O\'i."rlnohd m d1scusskms ol
the seas and oceans in cullllre and history because for mos.t people .  fishing
has tradilio1)a1ly been a subsiiaencc: .:ictivil}' ,1boUL which linle was wriuen or 
r(.'t.'Ordcd. lkn1u�1: m(. •�l fi�lung gn.•um.l� :u;• gem;rnlly l.:..1catcd no m1.1rc lh<m ot
day or two's sail from home. the cuhuml unpan has seemed ncgligiblr. Out 11 
is likelr that people first sel out on the \Vater not Lo trade. but co hunt for fish.
bitds. :,)1 1<l 01 her ;lnimal:..., 11s l'eOcc1.cd in some of I he world's oldcs1 reprcse1114 -
t1onal :�n.

Oceans and seas arc also vectors o f  culture. !O r  C\'crything from language 
and religion. LO food and dress.10 political, economic, and legal ins1iLu1ions.
R..-IOn: a link� mon; 1ha11 a c.:i:utur)' >igt.\ ever)•d1i11g 1h�tl wi.lay lravd:, l.M.:lWtl.'11 
continents by airph111c. telephone. or Internet had to be earned by m:1rit1me 
trade. (And "doud" computing notwithstanding. most imercontinemal lmer 
Otl ��)mff1Ut)il:,uion i s vi;l undetsea c;)bles laid by  ships.) S0inl! d this we. k1\l)W
�1b1Jtll from wnuc: n .tcc:.<>lmls and rt·cC1rds. but we Grn ::1lso lra(c paHerns of mari
time exchange and trnvcl through archaeological finds. as well as by Lracmg 
the diffusion of language. religion. and other cultural nonns, which is why such
d1vcr:,,:; d 1�c;ipli111:� �� li11g ui$li��. p:1lc1.1bot.any. amJ edu1vgrnph )' .ar.: �1. • \'llal le.'
the work of mariLimc historians. 

The third prong of the trident concerns the role of seas and oceans as sources
of '1r1is1k: and spiritual inspirn1ioo. These. indude ff1>·1hic exphin,uivos of lhe
on gins or things lik<." L iu: OcOO shJrics fr1.1m tile t-. ·lcsn.po1am1an F.p1i.: oi G1lg�11nt·.s}1

From The World's Oceans: Geography, History, and Environment, edited by 
Rainer F. Buschmann and Lance Nolde. Santa Barbara: ABC-Clio, 2018.
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